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र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

क� तः� शतःत्र्वामी�यो�तः� रुद्रा�ण�� मी�नि���योक यो! गण�स्तः� यो! रुद्रा� उतः �!नितः र्वादा�श� मी! । 
How is it that there are hundred Rudras and also the Ganas?
Who were Rudras, and who were the Ganas, tell me hey Best of the Munis!
(Hey MuniNaayaka! You mentioned that all the dream-characters of Bhikshu together became hundred 
Rudras. Then again you said that they all returned after experiencing their lives and remained as Ganas.
Who all became Rudras and who all became Ganas actually?)

र्वानि&ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

स्र्वाप्����� नि)क्षु�ण� दृष्टो� शतः� शर,रक�  &र्वा�मी�द्दे!शतः	 ज्ञा�तः� तःतः उक्तं�  � तःन्मीयो�। यो आक�र�श्च तः! स्र्वाप्�! तःत्तद्गणशतः� 
स्मी�तः� तःदा!तःरुद्राशतःक�  रुद्रा� अपिपू गण� पिर्वार्ध7 ।
The Bhikshu saw hundred dreams with hundred bodies (including his own identity).
The suggested meaning was already known by you. That is why I did not elaborate it.
(Bhikshu had ninety nine dreams. Including his life also, there are hundred forms of Rudras in the end; you 
know it already. What is there to elaborate it any further?)
The different forms in the dream were referred to as the hundred Ganas. These hundred Rudras also belong 
only to the category of Ganas. (When they all discarded the bodies, they were the Ganas; reaching Rudra’s 
city they all became Rudras in the sense that they were all endowed with equal powers, equal riches and 
equal forms of a Rudra. They were not Ganas in the sense of attendants. Yet they were Ganas or attendants 
of the main Rudra who was already there in the Creation of this Brahmaa and he alone is actually the 
controller of their powers, actions and riches.)

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

एकस्मी�द्भगर्वा�श्चिश्चत्त�त्कथं� निचत्तशतः� क� तः� तःत्स्र्वाप्�क� तःरुद्रा!ण दा,पू�द्दे,पूशतः� योथं�।
Bhagavan! Rudra was a state where only one mind can shine as the Sattva-state.
Once such a state is attained, the previous existences have to dissolve off; and nothing of such mind states 
can exist at all.  How then again other previous minds were recreated by the Rudra who was also a dream-
character only? How hundred minds were made from the one mind by that Rudra created in the dream, like 
one light kindling hundred lights? Actually the Bhikshu should have woken up as the Mukta, and all other 
dreams must have got destroyed naturally!

 र्वानि&ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

नि�र�र्वारण&द्भ�र्वा� योद्यथं� कल्पूयोश्चिन्तः हिह तःत्तथं���)र्वान्त्यो!र्वा र&�र्वारण&�पिर्वादा�। &र्वा��त्मी�� &र्वा�गत्त्र्वा�द्यद्यथं� योत्र 
)�व्योतः! तःथं���)�योतः! तःत्र तःत्तथं�ज्ञातःयो� निर्धयो�। 
Rudra was the Bhikshu’s dream character, no doubt; but they were all real, by the contemplation power of 
the Bhikshu. Bhikshu alone was woken up as Rudra. He just wanted to visit all those worlds and give 
knowledge to all his creations. By his mere wish, all of them turned into real Jeevas and received the 
knowledge from him. They slowly destroyed their own Vaasanaas in their own worlds, and attained the state 
of Rudra in the end.
The ignorant cannot achieve what they want actually, since their minds are always in an unstable state, and is
in an excited state. The Knowers on the other hand have no such anxiety states; they always are empty of 
conceptions; so if they do wish for something, then it becomes a real experience for themselves or others. 
They are Brahman state rising as the perception; so, when the Brahman state is not blocked by the deluded 
mind, the conception turns out to be real.
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Those have the wealth of knowledge are freed of all coverings and are ‘Satya-Samkalpas’ (capable of 
conceiving realities). They are only aware of the covering bliss of the Self (Rasa, the self-essence). Whatever
they conceive, they experience those conceptions as realities. 
Being the essence of all beings; being everywhere as the principle of Chit, the Knower’s mind experiences 
whatever is conceived wherever, as that conceived reality itself, at those places. 

 

 र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

(The Trinities then must be all powerful!  But still, why should Lord Vishnu conceive a human birth and 
suffer? Why Lord Shiva should conceive a cremation ground for an abode, have a skull garland as his 
decoration, and act as an extremely wild person?)

कपू�लमी�ल�)रण	 )स्मीश�ल� हिदागम्बृर� श्मीश��नि�लयो	 ब्रह्मन्क�मी�कश्च हिकमी�श्वर� ।
Brahman! Why should the Supreme Lord of all, wear the garland of skulls, get covered all over the body by 
ashes, live in the cremation ground, and act extremely wild?

र्वानि&ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(Why and how Knowers go through the perceived life, even after knowing the truth? Why they wish for 
some particular way of life? Why they go through many difficulties also as their life-stories, without sitting 
quietly in some place unconcerned about the world?
When nothing is there, why do they still choose a particular form and own a particular life-style?
Such questions are common in the students.
Such questions are based on the confusion about Brahman knowledge and the dream-character existence.
A Knower does not vanish off into emptiness; nor does he quietly sit in some emptiness-hole, absorbed in 
some Samaadhi always. Of course an eternal life can be pushed off in eternal Samaadhi also.
Some do that also! What else is possible?
Shiva and Vishnu are all caretakers of a universe created by a Brahmaa; and do their functions as needed; 
but they have the freedom to choose any life-style they wish for.
Story of a Knower can be whatever; as he chooses; but the Knower-state does not change by the story of life.
World-dream for ordinary people is something like a life led by the homeless; nothing is stable.
But a Knower is so wealthy that he can wish for any perceived he fancies; and he goes through the dream-
worlds like all the others; but is free and knows the game-believe nature of the world.
For example, ignorant are like the video game characters that keep on dying helplessly again and again, and 
are stuck as it were inside the game-world. They have no existence otherwise, and they cannot get out also 
from their prison of pixels. But the Knower is like a person who is playing the video game through some 
digital form inside the video game; he falls, rises, loses, wins, but is never trapped inside.
Life is just an amusing game for the Knower; a nightmare of miseries for the ignorant.)

मीह!श्वर�ण�� नि&द्धा���� जी�र्वान्मी�क्तंशर,रिरण�� � हिJयो�नि�योमी	ऽस्तः�ह & ह्यज्ञास्योMर्वा कश्चिल्पूतः�।
The ignorant who believe in the reality of the world are bound by the results of their actions; incur sin or 
merit by their actions; will worship deities for some gain; and so on. They are bound by the rules ordained by
the Creator. But no such rules are set for the actions belonging to great Gods, Siddhas and those who are 
liberated while still holding bodies. Those rules are functional for only the ignorant.
(The Knowers of the Self are not under the control of any Creator.
‘Actions prescribed by the scriptures are auspicious’; ‘Actions should always result in the attainment of 
happiness’; such rules are not for them. They are always in the auspicious and blissful state of the Self. 
What more can they want? 
What meanings do they have for the perceived phenomena of happiness or sorrow? 
What the ignorant consider as auspicious is inauspicious for the Knowers of the Self, because anything other
than Self is inauspicious for them. Or rather everything is auspicious for them because Chit (Self) is the 
essence of all. 
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Whatever object or event gives pain to the ignorant does not disturb the blissful state of the Knowers. For 
them, everything is the play of the Self. They stay outside of the delusion-made reality of the world.) 

अज्ञा� तः�हिदातःनिचत्तत्र्वा�श्चित्Jयो�नि�योमी�� पिर्वा�� गच्छन्न्यो�यो!� मी�त्स्यो!� पूर� दा��खं� प्रयो�नितः हिह। &�ज्ञा�श्चिस्त्र्वाष्टो!ष्र्वानि�ष्टो!षु� �
नि�मीज्जीश्चिन्तः र्वास्तः�षु� योतः!श्चिन्द्रायोत्र्वा�द्बु�द्धात्र्वा�श्चिन्�र्वा��&�तःयो� तःथं�। क�कतः�ल�योर्वाद्रा�ढां�� हिJयो�� क� र्वा�श्चिन्तः तः! &दा� � 
क� र्वा�न्त्योपिपू र्वाM हिकश्चिन्चन्�!षु�� क्र्वानिचदापिपू ग्रह�। 
The ignorant man has a mind torn by various desires and dislikes, and following the ‘maxim of the fish’  will
get into great sufferings, without a restraint on his actions. 
The Knowers on the other hand, do not drown in the objects that are liked and disliked, since they have their 
senses under control, have the proper understanding, and are free of all the Vaasanaas. They just do the 
regular actions that randomly fall to their lot. Even if they do not do anything, there is no pressure on them.

(The ‘maxim of the fish’ means eating the weaker ones, not bothering whether they belong to one’s own 
family or others. The worldly man survives usually by taking advantage of the meeker souls. Without 
control over his actions and prompted by selfish desires, he gets caught in the cycle of births and deaths.
The Knower sees nothing as existing at all but the self essence shining as the perceived; so, what can he 
want or discard? He just conceives a safe world for himself to safeguard himself from these fishes and lives 
a life as per his fancy.
Though all the Knowers basically are established in the truth f the self, they have to live only as the dream-
characters, and as a shine of Brahman state itself. Brahman state can exist only as a dream of the world.
We cannot catch it outside of the dream; but we wake up inside the dream and live as the Brahman awake in 
the dream. The Knower is a mind that has turned Sattva; but the mind of each Knower is different, making 
him a unique individual, a fixed star in the expanse of Chit.
That is why Knowers like Shiva, Vishnu and others appear with different forms, different abilities, different 
life-choices. One cannot expect the Knower to vanish off with realization; he lives, but as an individual 
identity, as a fixed entity in the world-dream, unlike the inert processes of nature, the identity-less ‘I’s.
He is an oyster turned pearl stored in the Brahman-ocean as Brahman-pearl.
He has the choice to create his own world.
That is why Prahlaada, Bali and others still live as kings in the nether world, in their own mind-created 
worlds. That is why Vasishta lives along with his friends, the other six Rishis of his group.
That is why Vaalmiki sings poetry, and Vasishta teaches knowledge.
Each Knower is a different entity, but established in the knowledge of the self.
Learning more of the world, mastering Siddhis, expertise in science (technology) all make a Knower differ 
from the other Knower; but basically all are aware of the essence of Reality.
The Bhikshu turned Rudra conceived that all his dream-persons should turn real; went to their worlds and 
made them real; allowed them to realize the self through their own individual practices; made them reach the
state of Rudra-form; and therefore there were hundred Rudra forms now; each lived as an attendant for the 
main Rudra of the Brahmaa-creation. Each created worlds of his own, and people rose up there also as their 
creations. Who can count the worlds of all these? 
We are also one of them, since all are from Brahman only.
Why the ascetic chose to be a Rudra, and not a Vishnu? It is his choice; may be because of some lurking 
admiration for Rudra in his deeper mind.
Minds differ; but Knowers do not differ in knowledge.
Countless worlds of the ignorant exist as Vaasanaa-made dream-states.
Similarly countless worlds of the Knowers also exist as self-made worlds.
We know of just a few as belonging to our world-state.)
 

क�कतः�ल�योतः	 पिर्वाष्ण�र!र्वा� कमीXहिदातः� पू�र� एर्वा�कमी�� पित्र�यो� एर्वा�कमी��म्बृ�जी	द्भर्वा�।� नि�न्द्यमीश्चिस्तः ��नि�न्द्य� �	पू�दा!यो� �
ह!योतः� � च�त्मी�यो� � च पूर� कमी� ज्ञापिर्वाषुयो� क्र्वानिचतः �।
From the beginning of this Creation, Vishnu does his protection-work in his own ways, Shiva does his job in 
his own way, and Brahmaa also does his work as per his fancy.
Why they act one particular way and not the other, is just their choice of life randomly chosen from a 
Vaasanaa-less mind, like the Taala leaf falling when the crow sits on the tree.
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There is no particular reason for their choices.
No work is lowly or high for these Knowers since they always stay as the witness state only for that actions 
of the mind and the body; and see nothing but the auspicious Brahman alone as all.
There is nothing that they have to gain since they are complete in themselves; there is nothing that have to 
discard since everything is Brahman-shine only. There is nothing that they have to do own for themselves 
since what is the perceived but some probable state rising out of emptiness, made of emptiness alone! There 
is nothing they have to do for others, since there is no ‘other’ at all in their vision.

(Knowers are Siddhas in the highest state of realization. 
‘Vishaya’ is that which binds. Nothing binds a Knower.

ज्ञा�� नि&द्धा��, तः�श्चिन्र्वापिषुण	नितः बृध्��तः�नितः पिर्वाषुयो�)

अग्न्यो�दा,��� योथं7ष्ण्यो�हिदा &ग��दा7 रूहिढांमी�गतः� हर�दा,��� तःथं� कमी� हि_जी�तः���� च जी�तःयो�,&ग ̀प्ररूहिढांमी�यो�तः! 
&�क! तःर्वाशतः� पू�थंक� अ��)�नितःफल�श्चयो��� कश्चिल्पूतः�� कश्चिल्पूतः�� स्र्वायो� पिर्वादा!हमी�क्तंपिर्वाषुयो� तः�यो�मी7�मीतः	 मीयो� �	क्तं�  तःर्वा 
पूर� मी7�� &दा!हस्यो रघू�_ह। खं�दाप्योनितःतःर�मीच्छमी�त्मी�क�श� निचदा�त्मीक� तःत्त�प्र�निc� पूर� श्रे!यो� &� कथं� प्र�प्योतः! तःथं� 
श�ण�।
The fire rites offered to  theDevas, the various duties of the Brahmins, the functions of the Trinities like 
Hara, the caste system based on the Guna-predominance, were just made part of the Creation by the Creator 
which brought about the controlled behavior of all the people. Other than these ordained duties, the people 
started inventing many more actions like worship and meditation techniques accompanied by results of 
various types, as per their needs and fancies. 
Of all the philosophical view-points, Yoga and Saamkhya stand out as different.
I explained the Turyaa-silence of the body-less Knowers.
Best of Raghus! I have not told you about other types of silences practiced by those with body-identities.
The Self- expanse is extremely purer than the space and is Chit-reality in essence.
The attainment of that state is the Supreme good. Listen as to how it is attained in other methods.

&म्योग्ज्ञा���र्वाबृ	र्ध!� नि�त्योमी!क&मी�निर्ध�� &�ख्योयोMर्वा�र्वाबृ�द्धा� यो! तः! स्मी�तः�� &��ख्योयो	निग��। प्र�ण�द्यनि�ल&�श�न्तः7 
यो�क्त्यो� यो! पूदामी�गतः�� अ��मीयोमी��द्यन्तः� तः! स्मी�तः� यो	गयो	निग��। उपू�दा!यो� तः� &र्वाष̀ु�� श�न्तः� पूदामीक� पित्रमी� 
तःत्क! निचत्&�ख्योयो� प्र�c�� क! निचद्य	ग!� दा!हतः�। एक�  &��ख्यो� च यो	ग� च यो� पूश्योनितः & पूश्योनितः। योत्&��ख्योM� प्र�प्योतः! 
स्थं��� पूर� यो	गMस्तःदा!र्वा हिह योत्र प्र�णमी�	र्वा�पित्तरत्योन्तः� �	पूलभ्योतः!।   
Those who attain knowledge through numbering the principles, and by taking recourse to the correct 
knowledge and contemplation of the Self, are known as Saamkhya yogins. Those who attain the ‘state of 
Brahman’  which is without afflictions, which is without beginning or end, by subduing the Praana winds 
and by following proper disciplines of ‘Yoga’ (like Bhushunda), are known as Yoga Yogins.
Only the Supreme natural state has to be attained by everyone, by practicing various methods by connected 
to this body only. Some attain it through Saamkhya; some through Yoga.
He who understands the Saamkhya method and the Yoga method are not different, he alone has their true 
understanding. That state which is attained by Saamkhya followers is attained by the Yoga followers also, 
where the Praana and mind vibrations are completely silenced, 
Whatever suits one’s intellectual capacity, a person can follow that with sincerity, with knowledge alone as 
his goal. However the other disciplines like dispassion, disinterest in the world-objects are to be practiced by 
one and all. Some practices are slow but steady, but reach the same goal in the end as practiced by a Jnaana 
Yogin. In any practice you take to, understand that Vaasanaa-destruction is the main discipline that has to be 
followed as a ‘must’.

र्वा�&��र्वा�ग�र	त्J�न्तः� तःहि_पिद्धा पूरमी� पूदामी �। र्वा�&��� निचत्तमी!र्वा�ह�� क�रण� &�&�तः!� तःदाक�रणतः�मी!नितः पिर्वाल�यो	)योकमी�&�।
That alone is the Supreme state which is free of the Vaasanaa snare. 
What is the Vaasanaa? Vaasanaa is said to be the Chitta-state (mind-process which produces the reality of 
the world) which is stuck to the reality of the world, and is tossed by various attachments and wants.
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The mind filled with Vaasanaas alone is known as the cause of this worldly existence.
Therefore one has to destroy the cause first; and this is achieved by either of these practices (Saamkhya or 
Yoga) and stops being the cause (by getting freed of the Vaasanaas.)
 

मी�� पूश्योनितः र्वाM दा!ह� बृ�ल	 र्वा!तः�लक�  योथं�। स्र्वा�त्मी��� पिर्वालयो� ��त्र्वा� � )�योस्तः� प्रपूश्योनितः। मी�	 मी�र्धMर्वा�भ्यो�हिदातः� 
अ&दा!र्वा��र्वा!क्षुण�तः �। स्र्वाप्�! स्र्वामीरण�क�र� प्र!क्ष्योमी�ण� � पिर्वाद्यतः!। मी�	)र्वास्तः� &�&�र�। क्र्वा मीमी�ह� क्र्वा &�&�नितः� 
उपूदा!श्यो	पूदा!श�हिदाबृन्र्धमी	क्षु7 च तःत्क� तः�। एकतःत्त्र्वाघू��भ्यो�&� प्र�ण���� पिर्वालयोस्तःथं� मी�	पिर्वानि�ग्रहश्च!नितः 
मी	क्षुशब्दा�थं�&�ग्रह�।
Mind alone sees the body like an idiot child seeing a ghost. When it dissolves off by itself, it does not see the
body as its identity.
What is the mind?
Mind has risen falsely. Mind is an imagined term invented to explain the world-perception.
When the world is not at all existent, except as the ‘imagined Bodha’ of the mind, what reality is there in the 
mind? Reality of the world and the mind both exist as a single intertwined unit; if one is gone, the other is 
gone too. Mind is proved as non-existent when ignored like the ghost-image that seems to exist, but really is 
not there. It is like the death of oneself seen in the dream. If you are seeing your own death, then who died? 
The world is such an imagined state only; and when analyzed, it dissolves off along with the mind.
This worldly existence is just a construe of the mind.
Where is the ‘I’, and ‘mine’, where is the worldly existence at all when analyzed?
What is to be taught to whom, who is bound and who needs to be liberated?
All these terms belong to the mind-kingdom only. 
When it is killed by the control of Praana or mind through Yoga, or intellectual analysis through Saamkhya, 
what can be left back as the mind or the world?
Any practice has to end in Vaasanaa-destruction only, and one must do Vichaara as much as possible at all 
times. Then the truth stays naturally revealed. 
The summarized meaning of the word’ Moksha’ is the intense practice of the Vichaara of the Aatman that 
stays as the ‘know’ state always as you the real one; this Vichaara practice should be accompanied by the 
Praana control, and also the complete subjugation of the mind.
If only the Praana is controlled or Yoga alone is practiced, without the subjugation of the mind in the form of
Vaasanaas, and accompanied by the proper inquiry of the self, then the so-called Moksha can never be 
achieved. Intellectual comprehension of any philosophy, and the control of the physical body and Praana, are
alone not enough to attain the Moksha, namely knowledge of the Supreme.

 र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

योहिदा हिह प्र�णपिर्वालयो	 मी��! मी	क्षुस्यो क�रण� मी�तः� एर्वा पिर्वामी�च्योन्तः! तःन्मीन्यो! &र्वा�जीन्तःर्वा�।
Hey Sage! You mentioned that Praana-cessation is liberation; if Praana-cessation results in liberation, then 
all the dead people also get liberated, I think!

र्वानि&ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(Jeeva is that which can not stop living; how can it cease its function of life ever?
Life cannot stop living! Death is just a myth that is connected to the motionless matter as a dead body.
When we see a body lying on the ground as dead, then we see just the picture of the motion-less physical 
body, a mere matter heap that is not any more preserved by the Praana-force. 
Death is a code used by Nature to inform us that, that particular Jeeva-state which was functioning through 
that body will no more be in contact with us in our world.
What happens to any Jeeva that is endowed with a mind, when death occurs?
The so-called dead Jeeva will not experience any death at all; but will be in another perceived state, 
forgetting its previous existence here, like Jeevata forgetting his Bhikshu-life.
After the death-forgetfulness, the subtle mind-entity with its Vaasanaa left-overs, and other cravings will be 
still alive and will produce another world for its experience with the support of the same Praana. 
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Suppose all the death scenes were erased, and all the bodies disappeared after the Vaasanaa-fulfillment 
phase was over, then it would just result in chaos and confusion. 
Imagine if instead of the dead body picture, the people just vanished into thin air?
What a shock it would be, and what confusions will cloud your mind!
The sight of the dead body at least tells you that, that person is not in contact any more, so that you will not 
search for him or her elsewhere!
The dead person is not in this stage of the world, but is elsewhere acting the same Vaasanaa-bound life.
Peep inside that world like Leelaa, he or she will not even recognize you!
For whom are you crying wastefully when the body lies dead? That person is not even bothered about you; 
and will have another copy of you in his next life, if he so needs!
He has forgotten you in that change of stage called death, though he was dear to you here!
Why cry for the one who does not even know you now?
Accept the Nature’s verdict that the dead one has moved off to another world to enact another life, and be 
quiet! The dead body is actually a symbol-code of the Nature to announce to all of us that, that dead body is 
no more functional as a tool of perception; and so we do not have any more connection with that body in our
present existence. That is all! 
Death is an announcement by Nature that the mind-entity has dropped off that body, and is busy in another 
perceived world with a different body in a different world (made of the same people-copies like that of 
Vidooratha, or different copies as in the case of Brahmin Gaadhi’s after death experience.
Matter can dissipate; and if a human is in the level of cow or dog only and lives an instinct-based life, then 
his death, is just the death of matter; and he is no more there as anything; he was flesh that was kept alive by 
Praana; and  just a piece of flesh that rots after death. But if there is a thinking entity that was acting through 
that body, then that mind-entity cannot vanish off into nothingness)

पित्रष्र्वा!तः!षु� प्रयो	ग!षु� मी��प्रशमी�� र्वार� &�ध्यो� पिर्वापिद्धा तःदा!र्वा�श� योथं� )र्वानितः तःश्चिच्छर्वामी �।
(Three methods were mentioned by me, namely the intense practice of the contemplation of the Self; 
subduing of Praanas; and complete control of the mind. Actually mind-destruction alone results in 
liberation.) Of all the three practices I mentioned, mind-controlling is the best.
Through that method alone, the auspicious state (of the Self) gets attained soon.

योदा� नि�र्वा��ण�� प्र�ण�स्त्योजीन्तः�दा� शर,रक�  तःदा���)�यो तःन्मी�त्रMयो��श्चिन्तः व्यो	मीनि� &�गमीमी �। र्वा�&��&�त्मीक�न्यो!र्वा पिर्वापिद्धा 
तःन्मी�त्रक�श्चिण र्वाM तःदा�त्मीकM मी��	र्वापिद्भ� प्र�णM� श्चिiष्योश्चिन्तः �!तःरM�। &र्वा�&��स्तः�त्पूद्यन्तः! प्र�ण� मी�ञ्चश्चिन्तः दा!ह क�  
तःद्व्यो	मीर्वा�यो�&�i!षु� यो�श्चिन्तः दा��खं�यो गन्र्धर्वातः �। मी�� &�म्बृ�रिरर्वा�म्)	र्ध7 � श�म्योनितः स्र्वार्वा�&�� ��मी�स्क�� 
&�)र्वाश्चिन्तः प्र�ण�� &�यो� इर्वा श्चित्र्वाषु�।
When the Praanas leave the body which is making (वण) gurgling and heavy breathing noises on the death 
bed, they unite with the subtle elements in the space experiencing the new body that will arise. 
Understand that the subtle elements are Vaasanaas (of the Jeeva) in essence. 
They join only those Praanas and the mind, that are connected to those Vaasanaas, and not the other Praanas 
(in other bodies). Praanas rise up along with the particular dominant Vaasanaas when they leave the (dead) 
body. Then they mix up with the winds in the heart-sky (of the next body) like the fragrance, leading towards
more suffering (cycle of births and deaths). 

(Death is not there as any real occurrence; life cannot die; and the perception state is unbroken and endless; 
even if you desire the cessation of life, you as a mind-entity can never die ever.
Ignorant keep on seeing worlds produced by Vaasanaas, as different ‘I’s; the Knower sees a Vaasanaa-less 
world produced by his own will and knowledge level, as the same ‘I’-shadow.)

Praanas and mind are always together and do not get destroyed when the body dies. The mind filled with 
Vaasanaas does not dissolve off like a closed pot of water does not melt off in the ocean. 
The Praanas are never without the mind, like the Sun cannot be there without the light.
(Praana vibration alone rises as the mind-agitation and the consequent picture of the world. The worlds 
appear different for the different minds, because of the difference in learning, belief, Vaasanaas, the body 
and the brain states, and the delusion levels.
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Where the Praana is, the mind is; when the body is not needed, it is discarded and another body is chosen of 
the same form or other; and the life continues as before as per the dominance of whichever Vaasanaa. 
However the mind-dead Yogins are liberated and are not bound by the Vaasanaas.)

ज्ञा���दार्वा�&��)�र्वा� स्र्वा��श� प्र�प्��यो�न्मी�� प्र�ण�त्स्पू�दा� च ��दात्त! तःतः� श�श्चिन्तःहिह� निशष्योतः!। 
Through the attainment of knowledge by the practice of Vichaara, the mind will become Vaasanaa-less and 
die by itself. It does not even vibrate by the contact of the Praana. Only the quiescent state remains.
This is the state of the Knower.

ज्ञा���त्&र्वा�पूदा�थं����मी&त्र्वा� &मी�दा!त्योल�, तःतः	ऽङ्ग र्वा�&����श�हि_यो	ग� प्र�णच!तः&	�, तःतः	 � पूश्योनितः मी�� प्रश�न्तः� 
दा!हतः�� पू���, स्र्वा��श!� पूदा� प्र�c� र्वा�&�Mर्वा मी�	 पिर्वादा��, च!तः	 हिह र्वा�&��मी�त्र�, तःदा)�र्वा! पूर� पूदा�, तःत्त्र्वा� &म्पूद्यतः! 
ज्ञा���, ज्ञा��मी�ह�पिर्वा�च�रणमी �।
Through knowledge, the truth of the unreality of all objects is realized; and such a vision becomes the natural
state of the Knower. Like the ignorant seeing the world as real through delusion, a Knower sees the world as 
unreal, as it is. Dear Rama, when the truth is realized as one’s natural state, then all the Vaasanaas get 
destroyed; and the Praana and the mind get separated, and Praana alone remains in its pure state; and the 
mind which is quiescent does not perceive the body again as the ‘I’.
By the mind causing its own destruction, the Supreme state gets attained. 
Vaasanaa alone is known as the mind. Mind alone is the Vaasanaa. 
When it is not existent, then the Supreme state alone remains.
The state of the Self is attained through knowledge. Knowledge is known as Vichaara only.

इत्योस्यो�� &�&�तः!� र�मी पूयो�न्तः� &�प्रर्वातः�तः! स्र्वायो� पिर्वार्वा!कमी�त्र!ण रज्जी�&पू�भ्रमी�क� तः!�।
Rama! This sliding pattern of the world is like the snake seen in the rope through delusion, and reaches its 
end by the use of the discriminating power only; this alone is the essence of all the practices.
 

एक�थं��भ्यो&�प्र�णर	र्धच!तः�पूरिरक्षुयो�� एकश्चिस्मीन्�!र्वा &�नि&द्धा! &�नि&द्ध्योश्चिन्तः पूरस्पूरमी �। तः�लर्वा�न्तःस्यो &स्पून्दा! श�न्तः!,
श�न्तः	 योथं�नि�ल�, प्र�ण�नि�ल&स्पून्दा! श�न्तः! श�न्तः� तःथं� मी��।
In either of the two practices, Praana-control or the Mind-control, if one is accomplished, the other also gets 
accomplished, since both are interwoven as one only. When the Taala-fan stops moving, the wind also stops 
instantly; so also when the Praana wind is controlled in the Yoga method, the mind also becomes quiet.

प्र�ण� शर,रपिर्वालयो! प्रयो�नितः व्यो	मीर्वा�यो�तः�� योथं� र्वा�नि&तःमी!र्वा!दा� &र्वाo पूश्योनितः तःत्र र्वा�। योथं� पिर्वादा!ह�� पूश्योश्चिन्तः प्र�ण� 
व्यो	मीनि� दा!हक�  &मी�स्क�स्तःथं�च�र� &र्वाo च���)र्वाश्चिन्तः तः!। श�न्तः! र्वा�तःपूरिरस्पून्दा! योथं� गन्र्ध� पूरिरश�म्योनितः तःथं� 
श�न्तः! मी�स्पून्दा! श�म्योश्चिन्तः प्र�णर्वा�योर्वा�। अपिर्वा��)�पिर्वा�� नि�त्यो� जीन्तः���� प्र�णच!तः&� क� &�मी�मी	दार्वाश्चिन्मीश्रे! नितःलतःMल 
इर्वा श्चिस्थंतः!। मी�&� स्पून्दा�� प्र�ण� प्र�णस्यो स्पून्दा�� मी�� एतः7 पिर्वाहरतः	 नि�त्योमीन्यो	न्यो� रथं&�रथं�।आर्ध�र�र्ध!योर्वातः �
चMतः�र्वा!क�)�र्वा! पिर्वा�श्योतः� क� रुतःश्च स्र्वा��श!� क�योo मी	क्षु�ख्योमी�त्तमीमी �। एकतःत्त्र्वा�भ्यो�&घू��भ्यो�&�च्छ�न्तः� श�म्योत्योल�
मी�� तःल्ल्ल��त्र्वा�त्स्र्वा)�र्वास्यो तः!� प्र�ण	ऽपिपू श�म्योनितः। पिर्वाच�यो� योदा�न्तः�त्मीतःत्त्र्वा� तःन्मीयोतः�� �यो मी�� 
तःतःस्तःल्लयो!� तःदा!र्वा )र्वानितः श्चिस्थंरमी �। योदा!र्वा�नितःतःर�� श्रे!यो	ऽ��पूलम्)	पूलम्)यो	� _यो	रप्यो&तः	स्तःत्र श!षु! र्वा�पिपू श्चिस्थंर	 
)र्वा।
The Praana cessation at the time of the body-death is different; if the body dies, then the Praana just becomes
one with the emptiness of the air in the sky expanse, and sees another world-perception with another body 
there itself. 
The Praanas which are not connected to the previous body, see a new body in the empty expanse itself; and 
being endowed with the mind-function, see and experience a world as per their Vaasanaa content.
It is not that the Praana with the mind ever ceases from its perception state.
As long as the mind is there, the Praana will agitate as the Vaasanaa-filled mind and will see a world of its 
own. Unless the mind is destroyed, there is no way out of this dream-trap of the world.
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If the wind stops blowing, the fragrance also stops; so also, if the mind is quietened, the Praana-winds also 
quieten down. The Praana and the mind-process that support the Jeeva-entity, each cannot exist without the 
other; and stay one with each other like the flower and its fragrance, or like the oil seed and its oil.
Praana is the mind’s agitation; mind is Praana’s agitation; They move together always like a chariot and the 
charioteer. Each is the support of the other like the fire and its heat; when one is gone, they both perish and 
produce the state called Moksha.
Through the non-stop probing of the self-state through Vichaara, the mind becomes quiet, and slowly 
dissolves off; and remains absorbed in the natural state of the self, by which Praana also quietens down.
Analyze the principle of Self which is endless and become identified with it; the mind then dissolves off in it
and becomes stabilized as that only.
Whatever good is believed to be there as the end-result of ignorance or knowledge, both are unreal only; and 
through Praana-control or the mind-control, stay stabilized in that what is left over. 

एकश्चिस्मीन्&�दृढां! तःत्त्र्वा! तः�र्वाद्भ�र्वा� पिर्वा)�र्वायो!तः � )�र्वा	ऽ)�र्वात्र्वामी�यो�नितः स्र्वाभ्यो�&�द्य�र्वादा�तःतःमी �। प्रत्यो�ह�रर्वातः�� च!तः� स्र्वायो� 
)	ग्योक्षुयो�हिदार्वा पिर्वाल�योतः! & प्र�णM� पूरमी!र्वा�र्वानिशष्योतः!। योदा!कतः��� )र्वानितः च!तःस्तःद्भर्वानितः क्षुण�तः � श�न्तः�श!षुपिर्वाश!षु7घू� 
निचर�भ्यो�&स्र्वा)�र्वातः�।
One should constantly be engaged in the effort of understanding the self without swerving from the quest for
the truth, till the thoughts about the self stop off by themselves and the silent state emerges by itself.
The starved mind along with the Praanas dissolves off by not getting attracted to the objects, like the body by
the cessation of food; the Supreme alone gets left over. When the mind is fully concentrated on anything, it 
turns into that; and when engaged in the thoughts of the self alone, in trying to grasp the subtler state of the 
self, it stays as the self alone; and all the hosts of object-oriented thoughts get silenced, if practiced for long.

अपिर्वाद्य!यो� तः� ��स्तः�नितः बृ�द्ध्र्वा� यो�पिक्तंयो�तः� निर्धयो� ज्ञा���दा!र्वा पूर�र्वा�निcस्तःदाभ्यो�&स्तःतः�पूरमी �। 
All the practices whether Yoga or Saamkhya have to be practiced only for knowing that Avidyaa is not at all 
there in the self-state of the Supreme. To think that you are caught by Avidyaa itself is a part of Avidyaa 
only, and any practice of Vichaara supported by Saamkhya and Yoga process of mind-control, result in that 
knowledge only to know that nothing called Avidyaa exists at all.
All the terms, words, explanations of any philosophy are all part of Avidyaa only, and will vanish as 
meaningless when the self state of silence dawns. No practice is harmful if it is directed at mind-control and 
Vaasanaa-destruction. Devotion to any deity prescribed by any scripture also aims at that only. A deity also 
is a part of Avidyaa only; and dissolves off into nothingness when the Supreme vision of the divisionless 
Reality rises. Otherwise any practice, be it Yoga or Saamkhya or devotion, if they do not result in Vaasanaa-
destruction accompanied by Vichaara, then such practices make the seeker drown in denser Avidyaa state of 
self-conceit and absurd view points based on the reality of the world.
Therefore, keeping the body and the mind controlled through Yoga, and understanding the world-existence 
also like Saamkhya, one should engage fully in the analysis of the self alone to the exclusion of all other 
achievements. And those who are like Shuka can engage in the direct Vichaara process, will attain the same 
state of the Supreme; or like Rama they can just grasp the truths instructed by Vasishta, analyze them and 
attain the same self-state.
Any practice is useful, if and only it results in the Vaasanaa-destruction and Vichaara-culmination.

निचत्त! श�न्तः! श�म्योतः�यो� &�&�रमी�गतः�श्चिष्णक� जीर�मी�पूगतः! मी!घू! निमीहिहक� तःन्मीयो� योथं�। निचत्तमी�त्रमीपिर्वाद्य!नितः क� रु तः!�Mर्वा
तःत्क्षुयो� तःद्रा�पू� र�मी निचत्तत्मी� ��)�र्वा	 हिह पूर� पूदामी �।
If the Chitta is under control, and is not functioning as a desire-fulfillment process only, then this world-
mirage river also stops looking real, like the mist also vanishing off along with the clouds in the Autumn 
season. This belief in the reality of the world and ego-self alone is the Chitta-state; understand that alone is 
termed as Avidyaa. By the very Chitta understanding of its oneness with Aatman through Vichaara, it gets 
destroyed itself, like the mind seeing the ghost vanishes along with the ghost when the ghost is analyzed.
The destruction of Chitta is the Chitta realizing its oneness with the self and staying as that.
Chitta of the tainted form stays as the taint of the world; Chitta of the reasoning ability stays as the true self 
alone in the end. Later the world shines as only a direct shine of the self, with the Chitta acting just as a 
controlled channel for the self-shine. 
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‘Shoonyataa’, void-state is not the result gained by the Chitta-destruction.
Everything does not go off leaving emptiness alone as the reality, when the truth is realized.
The Supreme state is not emptiness.
A pure state of awareness which is already there in all as ‘knowing’ and which forms the support for the ego-
knowing the world, is left back with the world shattered to pieces as nothingness.

मी�ह�तः�मी!र्वा नि�र्वा��ण� योहिदा च!तः� पूर! पूदा! तःत्तपूरिरणतः� पिर्वापिद्धा तःत्रMर्वा�स्र्वा�दामी�गतःमी �। योहिदा &��ख्यो!� पिर्वाश्रे�न्तः� च!तः	 यो	ग!� 
र्वा�पिपू तः! क्षुण� तःत्&त्त्र्वातः�� यो�तः� � )�यो इह जी�योतः!। च!तः	 पिर्वागनिलतः�पिर्वाद्य� &त्त्र्वाशब्दा!� कथ्योतः! दाग्र्ध&�&�रबृ�जी� तःन्�
दादा�त्योन्तःर� पू���। कश्चिश्चहि_गनिलतः�पिर्वाद्य� &त्त्र्वास्थं� श�न्तःर्वा�&�� पूर� श�न्यो	पूमी� &द्य	 ज्यो	नितः� पूश्योनितः श�म्योनितः।
If even for a second you are able to grasp this self-principle with the intellect, and understand it; at that very 
instant you are in the self-state only, because at that instance of understanding the self, the Chitta has 
dissolved off by staying as the self alone. If more and more Vichaara is done again and again, the taste of 
that self-state becomes continuous. Once the taste of that self-state is experienced even for a minute second, 
the mind will keep running towards it only. Vichaara reveals the taste of the quiescent state for the mind, and
the mind later on dissolves off itself to stay as that taste always.
Be it through Saamkhya or through Yoga, if the mind rests in the quiescent state and dissolves off for you, it 
instantly becomes the pure state of Sattva, like the copper turning into gold, and does not again get birth as 
the ego in this perceived world. 
When the mind is dissolved of all its Avidyaa taints, then it is referred to by the term Sattva.
The Samsaara-seed stays burnt only. The separateness of the true self will be no more there.
Some rare person who has destroyed Avidyaa with effort stays as the Sattva state of the mind, who is freed 
of all the Vaasanaas, instantly sees the bright luster of the self (not the ordinary light), and dissolves off in 
the quiet state; but this state is equal to only some emptiness for the ignorant.
The ignorant cannot even bear the thought that the world is not real, and will not let go of it, even if Shiva 
should instruct them!

पिर्वागनिलतः�त्मीपूदा� पिर्वागलन्मी�� &�)ग &त्त्र्वानिमीतः�ह कथ्योतः!, � पू��र!नितः कल�मीनिल�� पूदा� क�कतः�निमीर्वा 
तः�म्रमी�पू�गतःमी �।
Dear Rama! By following the three above mentioned methods, the limitations of the Self namely waking, 
dream and sleep states dissolve away; and the mind also dissolves off.
The mind-state is known then by the name of Sattva.
The copper which has turned into gold by the contact of the ‘SparshaMani’ (philosopher’s stone), does not 
attain the state of copper-ness again. So also, the mind does not get tainted again by attachment and hatred 
since the Vaasanaa-seed has been burnt off completely.

जी�र्वा	ऽजी�र्वा	 )र्वात्यो�श� यो�नितः निचत्तमीनिचत्ततः�� पिर्वाच�र�हिदात्योपिर्वाद्य�न्तः	 मी	क्षु इत्योनि)र्ध�योतः!। मी�गतः�ष्ण�जीलनिमीर्वा 
मी�	ऽह�तः�हिदा दृश्योतः! अ&दा!र्वा मी��ग!र्वा तःहि_च�र�त्प्रपिर्वाल�योतः!।
Jeeva is that which lives; but a Knower of self is not a Jeeva; he does not ‘live’, he exists; he is the Reality-
shine which transcends existence and non-existence.
When one follows the method of mind-control through ‘Vichaara’ (rational enquiry), Jeeva becomes a non-
Jeeva (free of limitations); mind attains the state of non-mind (Sattva-state); and Avidyaa ends once for all.
That alone is termed as ‘Liberation’. 
The mind, ego-state etc are all perceived like the unreal waters of the mirage. Through even the slightest 
reasoning process, this mirage dissolves off.

 
स्र्वाप्�शतःरुद्रा,यो� &मी�cमी �

THE STORY OF THE HUNDRED RUDRAS OF THE HUNDRED DREAMS IS COMPLETE
 


